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Slocks AdvanceGrain Prices
DIRECTORY

ill ilkLs
Accused Slayer in Prison Lee Scott, 16, (center) arrives

in the Virginia state penitentiary at Richntond, Va., to start
a term for the death of his classmate, Dana Marie
Weaver, 16, in a church parish house at Roanoke, Va. (May
8). With Scott are Al Knick (left), a guard, and J. P. Mullins,
prison captain. (AP Wirephoto.)

Stayton Selected as One
Of Three Airstrip Sites

Stayton is one of three places selected in the state for three
small experimental airstrips soon to be constructed that may
set the style for Oregon's future air development.

The other two are at Paulina, about 70 miles east of Bend,
and Weconda Beach, south of Waldport on the coast.

The three are to be

DIRECTORY
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

J. R Watklns Oo products. Frea
1717 Center Ph. . o

LAN DSC A PF NURSERY
P A. Doerfler & Sons, Ornamentals. 150
N Lancaster Dr at 4 Cor Ph o

LAWNMOWERS

Sharpened, guaranteed service. New
power and hand mowers. Call Harry
W. Scott, 147 So. Com'l St. Ol81

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING
At youi door lawnmower sharpening
Dexter the lawnmower man Ph S6S33

Fireplaces, chimneys & block laying
Ph. ?596,8. o

MATTRESSES

Capita. Bedding Phone

MUSIC LESSONS

Spanish and Hawaiian Oultar, Mandolin.
Banjo, etc. 1523 Court St. Ph.

0188

SURSES REGISTRY

OFFICE FURNITURE A SUPPLIES

Desk ohalrs, files and tiling supplies,
safes, duplicators and supplies desk
lamps typewriter stands, brief cases
Pierce Wire Recorders, Roen 4S6 Court

Ext. Painting & Int. Dec.
Reasonable rates. Ph. oiau

Ifstrom's are equipped to do roui
painting Phone o'

PAPER HAN RING

Jerry Johnson. Ph.

Expert Paperhansing and painting H

J Wood worth. Ph Free est. ol75

PAINTING AND PA PER HANGING

Phone or

Call 32608 for your PalntlnR &
Attractive rates. ?171'

Painting and paperhannlnv. Free esti-
mate. Ph. 857 Shipping. ol88

Palntins & paperhanglng Don Lucaro
Ph 35522. OlfiT

PHTl'RE FRAMING

Picture frnmlnt Hutcheoo Paint Store
Pho;e O"

Fisher. 844 S. Com'l. Ph. olBO'

Philip W. Belike. Ph.

L. W. Caudle. Ph.

SAND A GRAVfcT

Valley Sand & Grave. Co Silt, land Ac

Ml dirt Excavating 10B shovel to cats
Tractor scoop St trucks for dirt moving
Ph office 24002. res 37146 o

Salem Saw Wrks. Ph. 1293 H 5th

SEWERS AND SEPTIC TANKS

Electric Exclusive Patent
Rator iharp Steel Cutting Blades
Clean Hewers or Drains Sept la Tank
Cleaned Reaji Ph or

SEPTIC TANKS

Care taken with lawns. No mileage
charge. Cnll collect Todd's Septic Tank
Service. 2545 State. Phone o
Mlke'i Sentlc Service. Tnnka cleaned.
Roto Rooter Service on Sewers. 1079
Elm St., W. Salem. Ph.

6183

K F. Hamcl. Septic tanks cleaned.
Electric machine service on sewer and
drain lines. Guaranteed work. 1143 8th
St.. West Salem. Ph. 0171'

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or wobble

when you talk, eat, laugh or sneeze?
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed by
such handicaps. FASTEETH, an alkaline

powder to sprinkle on your
plates. Keeps raise teeth more firmly set.
Gives confident feeling of security and
added comfort. No gummy, goney, pasty
taste or feeling. Oct FASTEETH today at
any drug store.

CATARRH

SUFFERERS
FIND CURB FOR MISERY DUE TO NASAL

CONGESTION. SUPPLY BUSHED HERE!
Ite lief at last from tortur of emus,

eatarrh, and hay fever due to nasal conges-
tion is seen today in reports of success with
a formula which has the power to reduce
nana! congestion. Men and women with
agonizing sinus headaches, clogged nostrils,
tarache. hawking and sneezing misery tell
of blessed relief after using It KLORONOL
oonU $3.00, but considering results, this (

not expensive, amounts to only pennies per
doM. KLORONOL (caution, use only m
directed) sold with moner-bac- k guarantee by

Sohaefer Drug, 1H5 No. Commercial A

Perry Drug, 120 80, Commerolal. Mall
Orders Filled.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When others fall use our Chinese
remedies A mating success for 6000
rears In China No matter with whai
ailments you are 'afflicted-disord-

sinusitis heart, lungs, liver, kidneys
cas, constipation, ulcers, diabetes
rheumatism, sail and bladder, fever
ktn. Mmale complaints.

CHARLIE
CHAN

CI1INESE HERB CO.
Office lloura 9 to 6

Ties nd Sat, Only
t84 N Commercial

Phone 1830
SALEM. ORB.

TYPEWRITERS

Smith Corona, Remlngtoo Royal. Under
wood portables All makes used machines
Repairs and rent Roen. 456 Court oa

TRANSFEP STORAGE

'ocal 61 Distance Transfer stores.
Bumei oils, coal & orlquets Truck to
Portland dally Agent for Bekins House
hold goods moved to anywhere In US.
Oi' Canada Larmer Transfer b Storage
Ph 0

VENETIAN BLINDS

Made in Salem Free aat Phone 17328,
Elmer the Blind man 0

Venetian blinds made to order as low
as 14.50 a blind. Phone Sears for
free estimate. ol9Q"
Salem Venetian Blinds made to order or
reflnlshed. Relnholdt 61 Lewie

WEATHERSTRIPPI.VQ
Pre estimates. T. PULLMAN, Ph.

0182

WELL DRILLING

Fred Wymote. Rt. 2. Box 317. Ph.
0210

WINDOW SHADES

Washable. Roller Made to order 1 Day
Del Relnholdt 61 Lewis Ph 33639 O

WINDOW CLEANING

Acme Vlndow Cleaners Windows, walls
St woodwork- cleaned Floors cleaned,
waxed and polished Ph 147

Court. Langdoo, Culbertson and Mather.

WOODSAWING

Atkins 61 Cross. Ph, or
0168

Wood sawing. Ph.

WOOD 4 SAWDUST

Wmt Salei Fuel Co Ph

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your 40c back at any
drUK store. a STRONG fungicide.
contains 00 per sent alcohol. IT PENE-

TRATES. Reaches MORE germs to KILL
the itch. Today at J. C. Ferry, Drugs.

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

When disorder of kidnev function oermrbi
poisonous matter to remain in your blood.
It may cause nagging backache, rheumatics
nalns. leg pains, loss of Den and energy, get
ting up nights, swelling, pumness under ths
eyes, neaaacnes ana aizziness. rrequenr. os
Scanty passages with smarting itnd burning
sometimes shows there is something wrong
With your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait Ask your druggist for Doan'tf
Fills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 60 years. Doan's gWa
hnppy relief and will help the 16 miles of
kidney tubes nush out poisonous wuwxroiB
your blood. Got Doan's Fills.

5-- Yr. Victim of

Gassy Stomach
'For 5 vears I suffered from Baa

swelling and bloat," says a well- -
Known citizen: My meals jusi iaia
In mv stomach and turned to Kas.
Had dl.zv attacks from this condi-
tion. I tried manv medicines, but
they never hod anv effect on me,
but finally I found It
cleared out all my gas. Now I can
eat without misery afterward. This
Is the only medicine that evet
helped me."

is an Herbal for
mula of 5 Juices from Nature's
Plants. It has relieved manv Deo- -
ple who had never been really helped
before by any medicine. Taken
shortly before meals lt mixes with
your food, helping to eliminate the
bolsons that foster stomach trouble.
It will cleanse the bowels, clear graa
from stomach, enliven Intestines
and remove old. sickening bile from
the system. So don t go on suf-
fering Get at all
Drug Stores here In Salem.

AdT.

Don't Be FAT!
R.D.X. helps you reduce

Take R.D.X. Tablets befor
meals to help you curb your appe- -
lite for un needed foods. Between
mean, k.d.a. iimem neip yr".ff kiimror that miles von tat ' V
overindulge in fattening macks.
Reducing becomes more pleasant,

more cojoTablo way or eating.
If your doctor has told you to

take off weight, ask him about the
wonderful new R.D.X. Tablets and
Reducing Plan. R.D.X. Tablets
contain 00 harmful drugs.

Let The Scales Show You.
You do want to loie weight,
don't you? Then buy a package of
R.D.X. Tabled and follow tha

k.d.a. tteaucing
Plan.

You to Welsh'
or Monty-bac- k

Al Your Druflilaro

uregon narvesi
Back to Normal

Portland, July 15 UP) The
Oregon harvest is expected to
be back to normal this year.

There will be a few bumper
crops and few failures, the fed-
eral crop reporting service indi-
cated.

The fruit harvest, however,
will be the best in years, Niels
I. Nielson, federal forecaster,
said. He forecast that Bartlett
pears would reach a record of
2,438,000 bushels.

The peach crop was estimated
at 860,000 bushels, about 45 per
cent above last year; and the
apple crop at 2,800,000 bushels,
about 5 per cent higher than
1948.

Hay field crops will be 15 per
cent below last year's yield, but
will be closed to the
average.

The wheat harvest is estimat-
ed at 21,638,000 bushels, about
22 per cent under last year. Feed
ferains are expected to be 10

per cent lower and hay 8 per
cent under 1848.

Republicans on

Radio Tonight
Washington, July 15 m Re-

publican congressmen are going
on the air to reply to President
Truman's economic report to the
nation.

Senator Taft is sche-
duled to speak over the Mutual
Broadcasting company network
from 9:45 to 10 p.m. (EST) to-

night. His subject will be "Dan-

gerous Taxation."
The time 'was made available,

Mutual said, at the request of
the GOP national committee
which yesterday announced it
was seeking equal facilities to
those used by Mr. Truman. It
called the speech an attack on
the 80th congress.

The president's broadcast
Wednesday night was carried on
all major radio and television
networks.

The Columbia Broadcasting
system said it had offered Sena-
tor Wherry an oppor-
tunity to discuss the issues rais-
ed by the president from 10:15
to 10:30 p.m. (EST) Saturday.
The network said the senator
had not replied to the offer.

Plans of the American Broad-

casting company and the Nation
al Broadcasting company were
not immediately available.

The committee announcement
said House Minority Leader
Martin of Massachusetts and
Rep. Reed (R-N- also were
understood to be planning radio
replies to the president's address.

Council All

For Merger
An informal meeting of the

West Salem city council Thurs-
day night revealed that the
council is now 100 percent in
favor of the merger of West Sa-

lem and Salem.
It had been previously a mer

council, but not 100

percent. The annexation of the
Kingwood water district which
surrounds West Salem had much
influence in swinging the bal-
ance of sentiment for the mer
ger.

The sewage disposal problem
was discussed and the council
was of the opinion that the peo
ple should be
about it before the merger elec-
tion. '

$500,000 Check for

Detroit Properly
Portland, July 15 W) The

federal government is free to-

day to pursue its land condem
nation program in the Detroit
area.

A federal check for $500,000
was deposited in federal court
here yesterday to guarantee all
property owners against loss.
The government is taking title
to the land for the Detroit dam
now under construction on the
north Santiam river.

The area will be flooded when
the dam is completed, but ten
ants need not move for some
time yet.

Fractionally
New York. July 15 W) A

flurry of buying lifted leading
steel stocks today following
news that the big producers had
accepted the president's y

truce proposal.
During the morning the ma-

jority of steel stocks .receded
fractions to around a point. The
losses were wiped out, and la-

ter replaced with fractional
gains, immediately after Bethle
hem Steel started the ball roll-

ing by agreeing to the truce
plan.

Later announcements by U.S.
Steel and Republic Steel had lit-

tle effect on prices.
Turnover slowed in the after-

noon after fairly good trade ear
lier. Business was at the rate of
around 850,000 shares for the
full session.

High prices were paid for U.S.
Steel, Bethlehem Steel, Repub
lic, National, Chrysler, Wool-wort-

Coca-Col- a and Northern
Pacific.

Lower were General Motors,
Goodrich, Montgomery Ward,
International Paper, Southern
Pacific, Sinclair Oil, and Twen
tieth Century-Fo-

STOCKS
vrauncan Can .... . 924
Am Pow ti Lt . in
Ma Tel & Tel ..Hll'i
Anaconda
lendlx Aviation 29
Beth Steel 26H
Boeing Airplane 13
Oallf Packing . 314

anadlan Paclflo 12 Vi'
Case J I

3aterplllar 30

Chrysler w
Somwlth & Sou 4H
Zoos Vultee 9

Continental Can 32

Crown Zellerbaen . .. 24V4

Curtlu WrlKM u

Ooufflas Aircraft w.i
Dupont de Nem 47

3nerai Electric 3Si
3enera) Pood 42

3eneral Motora 5Rt,
Soodyear Tire 40 Vi

tnt Harvester 25H
nt Paper 8

Kennecott 47V4

Llbby McN & L 6

Urn Bell "A'' 16 i
MonUomery Ward 624
Nat Dairy 12Vi

Nash Kelvlntaor 31

NY Central "lfi
Northern Paclflo 134
Pao Am Fish
Pao Oas it Eleo 32Mt

Pao Tel & Tel S3

Penney J C ..411
Radio Corp ... 10

Rayonler 24 Vi

Rayonler Pfd 28

Reynolds Metal 19Vt
Richfield 35V4

Safeway Stores 23 Vi

Sears Roebuck 30 i
southern Paclflo 36Tt

Standard Oil Co 61i
3tudebaker Corp 30i
Sunshine Mining CM

Transamerlca 10

Union Oil Cal ... 28

Onion Paclflo , . H Vi

United Alrllnej .. UVi
O S Steel 32 Vi

Warner Bros Plo 11
Wool worth 43 Vi

Mill City Merchants
Open House Hosts

Mill City Mrs. James
O'Leary held open house in her
Mill City Variety store with a
large crowd attending. Chil
dren all received a bag of candy.
It is located on Broadway street
in the C. F. Mason new building
Mr. and Mrs. O'Leary, new-
comers in town, have three boys,
two of school age. O'Leary is
employed by C.B.I., and the
family lives in the Ficken place.

Also holding open house was
Albert Toman in his new groc-

ery store in the Hilltop vicinity.
Refreshments were served to
everyone who came followed by
a dance beginning at 9:15 p.m.

DEATHS
Pfe. Albert H. Hansen

Pfc. Albert H. Hansen, latt resident nt
Detroit, Ore., on Leyte, P.I., Dec. 6, 1044.

Survived by a father, Laurltx ra.men of
Detroit; a sister, Mrs. Annie Ketchum of
Detroit, and a brother, Richard Hansen of
Detroit. Graveside services will be neld
at Belcrest Memorial park Saturday, Juiy
16, at 1:30 p.m. with the Rev. George E.

Williams officiating. Military services will
be conducted by the Veterans f Foreign
Wars. Direction the k

Mn, Llda Margaret Chance
In this city, July 13. Mn. Llda Margaret

Chance, late resident of 1066 Madison
street, at the age of 30 years. Wife of
R. J. Chance of Salem: daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Crary R. Macdonnell of Marsh-fiel-

Mo.; and alster of Thomas Macdon-
nell of Marshfleld, Mo., and Mrs. Jean
BelL Servcies will be held Saturday, July
16 at 2:31 p.m. and also, at the W. T. n

chapel with the Rev. Lloyd T. An-

derson officiating. Interment at Marsh-fiel-

Mo.

Marnard Mabry Bealy
At the residence at 507 Knapp street,

July 14, Maynard Mabry Healy, at the
age of 69 yean. Husband of Grace E.
Healy of Salem; father of Mrs. Olga H.
Cur til of Salem; and grandfather of Dor-

othy A. Curtis of Salem and Mrs. Jamei
K. Bartlett of Salem. Member of a

lodge No. 837, F de AM in Long
Island, N.Y. Funeral services will be Sat-

urday at 1:00 a.m. from the small chapel,
of St. Paul's Episcopal church under the
direction of the W. T. Rlgdon company
and Rev. Oeorge H. Swift officiating. Con- -

:

NFU Supports
Brannan Plan

Washington, July 15 UP) The
national Farmers Union (NFU)
threw, its support behind the
administration's farm bill today.

James G. Patton, president,
told a senate agriculture sub-
committee the legislation pro-
posed by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Brannan would have two
major stabilizing effects:

1. It would put a floor under
agricultural income at some-
where between $26 and $27 bil-
lions a year.

2. By assuring reasonable pri
ces . to American consumers
there would be less pressure to-

ward strikes and industrial con-
flict, particularly in times of in-

flation, thus affording a stabi-

lizing economic influence.
The NFU is the only national

farm organization supporting
the Brannan proposal to allow
perishable crops to drop to mar
ket level and to pay farmers the
difference between the average
market price and a parity in-

come figure.

Eugene Sewer Contract
Eugene, July 15 UP) Con-

tracts for street, sewer and al
ley improvements totaling well
over $100,000 were awarded
this week bv the citv council.
Bidding on th'e street improve-
ment jobs was marked by unusu-
ally close quotations from com-
peting contractors.

Memorial park by Salem bodge No. 4 AP
AM.

Edward Bullea
At a local hospital July 14. Edward Bull-e-

ait 62 years. Announcements later by
Clout company.

Grant L. Grant
At a local hospital July 14, Grant L.

Grant, late resident of Roseburg. An-
nouncement later by
company.

Mrs. Doris Bowman
Mrs. .Doris Bowman, late resident of

Sensor, Calif, at a local hospital July
14. Survived by husband, Frank Bow-
man of Phoenix, Ariz., and mother, Mrs.
Vera Da v las of Salem. Services will be
announced later by the k

chapel.

OBITUARY
Douglas MeCauley

Monmouth Funeral services for Doug-
las McCautey, 18, who died at a Salem
hospital Wednesday after he was shot
In the head here Monday were 'held from
the Plrst Ohrlstlan church Friday af-

ternoon. Rev. John Hash. Monmouth nad
Mrs. Willard Elkins. Salem, officiating.
Burial was In Fir Crest cemetery here un-

der the direction of the Walter L. Smith
funeral home. He was born In St. Hel-

ens Aug. 13, 1930 and made h.s home
hero until recently when he went to live
with his and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Williams, on a farm nar

O. R. Kennel
Albany C. R. Kennel, Bl. died at his

home at 433 Lyon street. A g mem-

ber of the Falrview Mennonlte church,
which he helped to build, Kennel set-

tled on a farm near Albany In 1894, fol-

lowing a seven year residence in Color-

ado. He had previously lived a year in
Nebraska. He had lived In Albany the
past 30 years. Born August 30, 1837.

near Tavistock, Ontario, Cani.4a, Ken-

nel was married to Magdalenea
at Ontario on April 20, 16CO

He is survived by three sons. Ell. Sam anc
John, all of Albany; two daughters, Em-

ma Kennel and Mrs. Sarah Krabill, both
,f Albany; two sisters, Mrs. Anna Benljr

of Tavistock, Ontario. Canada, and Mr.
John Ropp, Tucson. Ariz.. 18 grandchil-
dren and 16 great urandchildtvn. Funeral
services will be 'held Saturday at 1 p.m.,
at the Falrview Mennonlte churcn with
arrangements In charge of the Fisher
funeral home. Burial will be In Rtvci- -
slde cemetery.

Jamei Robert Given, Jr.
Albany Funeral services for James

Robert Given Jr... IB. who died In Port
land Thursday after an Illness of three
months, will be held from the Fisher funer
al home Saturday at io:3U ociock wun
burial in St. John's cemetery. He sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. Hazel Finteil:
father. J. R. GIvens, Sr., Let
Given and grandfather, Oeorge Oiwn. all
of Albany. He was a nephew or Mrs. ti-
mer Currle, Salem and L. K. Cols an.

Mrs, Caroline Faber
St. Paul Final rites were hew irom

the St. Paul's Catholic church here
Wednesday for Mrs. Caroline Faber, 68.
who died in Portland July 11.. Interment
was In the St. Paul cemetery. Surviving
are two sons. Elmer Faber and Harry Fa
ber and a daughter, Mrs, Louise Han-

sen, all of Portland; three bi others, Gus
Lambert, Vancouver, Wash.: Ramey Lam
bert. St. raul ana ma ljRmoert, moiana;
also a sister, Bertha Endicott, Napavlne,
Wash.

Jack Kenworthy
Sheridan Funeral services for Jack

Kenworthy, 27, who died Monday from
injuries received in a logging accident

hlle working for the C.M.K. logging
company, were held from the Sheridan
Catholic church Friday morning with bur
ial In Greencrest Memorial park here.
Kenworthy was born at Grand Ronde
April 14. 1922. He served as a truck driv
er In the air corps In England and
France. Surviving are his father, A. J.
Kenworthy; mother, Mrs. Mary Kenwor-
thy, and a sister, Ivanejte Cook.

DIRECTORY
tUDING MACHINES

All makes used me chines gold, rented
repaired Roen 486 Court Phone

ALTERATIONS

Dressmaking St alt. 360 Stata St. olS8

APPLIANCE SERVICE

ELECTBIO HOME appllancs rapalr service
Free estimates Tiade-ln- s accepted on
new appliance. Vluce's Eiectrle Phone

157 a Liberty St o

Spence's Home Appliance Repair. "Noth-
ing to Sell But Service." Phone
Prompt. ol82

DOOB GRINDING

'awnmower sharpening and repairing
Dexter'a. Pn 36833 o

AUTO RADIOS

Authorized Warrant) Repair Station
(or all makes of Auto Radios' Morrow
Radio Co.. 153 S Liberty Ph o

MARION MOTORS
NASH SERVICE

Towing service day phone Nlgnt
333 Center o

MIko Panek. 375 3 Com'l. Ph.
Brake and wheel aligning specialists.

0182

BUILDING- CARPENTRY

Remodel, repair that home now. Terms.
No down payment. Phone o

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Alt Bros. Also houses raised. Hew
foundations. Phone 2S809. 0183

BULLDOZING

Dean Robinson. Ph. or
o!87

Bulldozing, leveling, road bldg., clear
lng, teeth for brush. Virgil Hunker. 1010

Falrview Ave. Ph. Salem. ol86

CASH REGISTERS

Instant delivery of new RCA cash
register Al' mates sold, rented, re-

paired Roan 466 Court Ph o

CEMENT WORK

For expert guaranteed satisfaction new
or repair of foundation, sidewalks,
driveways, patios, curbs, walls, eto. Call

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Furnace chimneys vacuum cleaned
Enaiey, 171 S. 31st. Ph. ol82

DRAFTING SERVICES

Homes planned 6c designed by an ex-

perienced architectural draftsman. Hour-

ly basis. 2239 Mill or Ph. ol8B

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Vines' Electric for electrical wiring
contracting, repairing 157 S Liberty
Ph o

EXTERMINATORS

Cockroach, Moth Exterminator Service
Ph. Lee Cross, 1555 Pearl, 0162

Brelthauot'r for flowers Dial o

Phone

Lower Friday
Chicago, July 15 VP) A

steady run of selling orders
sent all grains lower on the
board of trade today. ' Wheat
and oats weakened most, while
distant corn deliveries display-
ed a relatively steady tone.

The downturn came in the
face of an overnight statement
bv Agriculture Secretary Bran
nan that acreage allotments
would be applied to next year's
wheat crop. Selling appeared
to be based mainly on an easier
trend in cash grain markets.

Wheat closed to 2 cents
lower, July $1.97 Vi-- corn was
2Vs lower to Va higher, July
$1.37-- , oats were Va to 1

cent lower, July 60H-Y- 4, rye
was 2Yi-Z- higher, July
$1.48, soybeans were Vi lower
to 34 higher, July $2.52-- ,
and lard was 7 to 12 cents a

hundred pounds lower, July
$10.67.

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
iBv Valle Hacking Com puny

Cuitei cow? to (11 00

Fat dairy cows 110.00 to S13.00

Bulla to $11.00
CMves good Ibs.l 117.00 to 110.00

Veal 0 lbs.) good , .J19.00 to $21.00

'm price pa 10 witnin 30c oi fori
tnd price lor each vpe Top. .b

Portland Profluee
Buttcrfat Tentative, ujecl to lmmo

mate changs 'rtmium quality maximum
to .36 to percent acidity delivered to
Portland 61 64c id. mat quality
lb second quality Valley route
ind country points 2e lea than first

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk mine ti
wholesaler grade AA, S3 score, (61c:
A A2 score, 60c; B, 90 score, 57c lb.:
O, 89 score, 55c. Above prices are strictl-

y nominal
Cheese Selling price to Portland whole

tale Oregon singles. 36 48Vo. Oregon I
lb loaf. triplet lear than
ilng lea

Eggs (To Wholesalers) A grade lun
A medium, t; grade

B, large.
Portland Dairy Market

Bnttcr Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints 66c; AA cartons 67c; A print
66c, A cartons, 67o; B prints, 82c

Eees Prices to retailers; Grade AA

large, 65c doz.; certified A targe. 63c; A

large 62c; AA medium 60c; certified A

medium, 60c; A medium 50c; cartons 2c
additional.

Cheese Price to retailers; Portia no
Ore ton singles Oregon loat,
ib triplets itto lest than sin

gles
Poultry-L- ive

Chickens - No 1 quality FOB
plants. No. broilers under 3V lbs
id iryers zva-- i ins, - ids, jjc
roasters 4 lbs and over 33c lb; fowl,
..eghorns 4 lbs. and under, over 4

.b.s 23c; colored fowl, all weights, 25c;
roosters, all weights,

Rabbits Average to growers; live whites,
lbs.. lb.; 6 lbs. lb.; col-

ored 2 cents lower; old or heavy does,
dressed fryers to butchers,

Portland Miscellaneous
Cascara Bark Pry ib., green 4o It
Wool Valley eoarsa and medium grades

tso lb
Mob air 25o lb. on growth.

nominally.
Hides Calves, 30a lb. according to

weight, kips 20c lb., beef lb. bull
lb. Country buyers pay 2c less.

Nut Quotations-Waln- uts

Franquettee first quallt) Jum
do, 34.7c, large, 32. 7o: medium, 27.2c; sec-
ond quality Jumbos. 30.2c. targe 28.2c;
medium. 26.2c: baby 23.2c, joft theli first
quality large, 29.70, medium 30.2a: sec-
ond quality large 37 20: medium 24 7i
riaby 22.2c

Filberts - jumbo 20o U.j Urge, 19e

medium, 16o; email. 13c.

Portland Grain
Portland. July 15 OP) Cash wheat (bid):

Soft white 2.10; soft white (excluding rex)
2 10; white club 2.10; western red 2.10.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.10; 10 per
cent 2.10; 11 per cent 2.11; 12 per oent
2.13.

Hard white baart: Ordlnarr 2.10; 10

per cent 2.11; 11 per cent 2.12; 12 per
cent 2.13.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 68; barley
2; flour 9; corn 6; oats 6; millfeed 4.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore., July (U.R) Weekly llv- -

stock.
Cattle Friday salable 100; calves IB; few

beef cows and common grass steers unsold;
demand very narrow.

Hogs. Friday salable 10; market nomin-
al.

Sheep: Salable Friday none; holdover
(50; old crop lambs and yearlings unsold.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, July 15 (U.R) Livestock market:
Hogs salable 1.000; active, uneven; gen

erally steady to strong on butchers; stea
dy to mostly 25 cents higher on sows; top
23.00. Most good and choice 0 lbs
22.25 to 23.00: 0 lbs 21.25 to 21.76;
a few 22.00; 0 lbs 10.75 to
small numbers 0 lbs 17.75 to 18.50;
good and choice sows under 340 lbs 17.25
to 18.50; a few choice under 300 lbs to
18.75; 5 !ba 18.00 to 17.00; 0 lbs
14.75 to 18.25; lbs 13.75 to 15.00; a
few 0 lbs 11.50 to 13.50; early clear-
ance.

Cattle salable 1,000; calves 800; bulls 25
to 50 cents lower; other classes generally
steady to 25 cents higher; few loads and
lots medium to good slaughter steers nad
heifers 22.50 to 26.00; latter price top for
one load good 1050 lb steers; odd head
choice yearlings 27.75; a few common to
medium light steers and heifers 18.50 to
22.00; common and medium beef cows
15.75 to 18.50; canners and cutters 12.50 to
18.00; medium and good sausage bulls
20.50 to 22.50; vealers 28.00 down.

Sheep salable 300: choice weighty spring
iambs steady; top 26.50; all others on ped-
dling basis, weak; such kind 2.00 lower
for week at 10.00 to 22.00; sheep weak;
most ewes 6.00 to 0.00.

Salem Markets
Completed from reports at Salem deal-

er for the guidance 01 Capital (
Journal Reader. (Ret I ted dally).

Retail Peed Prices
Ek Main 15.10.
Rabbll Pellets 14.30.
Dairy Feed 13.65.

Poultry: b'jvinn one Oradr A color-
ed hens, trade A Leghorn hens,
33 cent; Grade A colored triers, three
lbs and up. Oraoe A old roosters
15 centa.
Cert

Buying Price Extra large AA, 80c;
inrsa AA, 5tVc; lame A, medium AA,
54c: medium A, pulleU

Wholesale Prlcea Dag wholesale price
5 to 1 cent above these price above
Grade A generally quoted at SSo, m
dlums 6lc.
Butttrfat

Premium, fl3o, No- 1, Atoi Wo. I,
(buying prlcea).

Hotter Wholesale rad A. 6oi
71o.

Clackamas County

Fair Dates Are Set

Aurora The Clackamia
County Fair board met at the
Canby fairgrounds in a session
to launch the publicity cam-

paign for the 1949 fair, which
will be held August 31, and
Sept. 1, 2 and 3.

Representatives of various
Clackamas county riding clubs
met with the board and y

plans were made for
their participation in the fair.

Gagged, Under Lock and Key
Beran Awaits Red Moves

Prague, Czechoslovakia, July 15 (IP) Gagged and literally
under lock and key, defiant Archbishop. Josef Beran sat tight
in his palace today waiting for the communist government to
make the next move against him and the Roman Catholic church.

The nation wondered: Will the communists jail him, and if

access
strips. They will be "downtown
strips" within a few blocks of
the town center; or will be serv-
ice strips for such agricultural
planes as sprayers; or will pro-
vide access to forest or recrea-
tional areas.

All will be constructed cheap-
ly. The land will be donated or
made available on long-ter-

lease from public bodies. The
grading work will be done at
cost by state, county or city
road crews.

If they prove feasible, others
will follow.

The state board of aeronautics
approved the program yesterday,
adopting a recommendation of a
committee of aviators, headed
by Floyd Johnson, Troutdale,
and Ralph. Scroggins, Lebanon.

The strips are planned to be
1,500-2,00- 0 feet long and 75-1-

feet wide.
The board said no more air

fields will be built strictly for
emergency use. Future strips
also must provide one or more
of the access uses.

W. M. (Jack) Bartlett, state
director, said, "With the coop-
eration of local agencies we can
hold the actual outlay for such
a practicable, usable airstrip to
as low as $250."

He also reported that the
state's emergency flight strip on
the Santiam, which also is valu-
able for and recre-
ational use, is being improved by
cutting of tall trees on the ap-

proaches and by levelling work
by the state highway depart-
ment.

The question was, when and by
wnai measures it would now
proceed.

Informed diplomatic sources
took this view of the situation:

1. The government by sheer
power won the first round of the
state-churc- h fight by isolating
Beran and his bishops, placing
them in and cut
ting them off from the faithful.

2. The government is pushing
its separatist organizations, such
as a communist-sponsore- d Cath
ollc action movement. But the
general view is that these are
not doing as well as expected.

3. There seems, now to be a
period of "marking time" In
which the communists are pro-
ducing daily a series of charges
In their press against the
)ishops.

4. This period of trying to
build up a case was prompted
by strong resistance encounter
ed especially in volatile and
strongly-- C a t h o 1 1 c Slovakia
against repression of the church.

So far as is known, Beran has
not emerged from his palace
since Sunday, June 19. when
communist hecklers shouted
him down In St. Vitus Cathe
dral.

CMS In Korea
Seoul, July 15 UP) The na

tional assembly today passed a
bill providing two years com
pulsory army or navy service
for Korean men who reach the
age of 20. Reserve service may
be required of others to tie age
of 40. The bill passed 68 to 1

The coyote is one of the few
animals in North America which
is extending its range.

ATTENTION

TRUCK BUYERS

exhaust

so, when and on what charges?
All sorts of charges have been

made against Beran and his
bishops by government officials
and the controlled press
charges such as Incitement to in
surrection and "espionage for
unfriendly foreign powers."

Would the communists dare
now to arrest the nation's pri
mate when Slovak Catholics
have demonstrated they will
rise with primitive weapons in
defense of village priests?

Catholic and diplomatic
auarters appeared convinced
that the government would not
deviate from its aim of crush
ing and shackling the church

Mrs. Denny objected to the
bridge because the approach
would cut through a grove of
oeDDerwood trees, "the nicest
olenie soot In the Valley of the
Moon." The approach also
would cut through a natural
amphitheater, also on her prop
erty.

"I'm 100 per cent for the new
bridse. but I think It could be
built without destroying the
Brove." she said.

She said she spent two months

arguing with the county Board
of supervisors about saving It,

"hut all I aot was a brushoff."

DEFENDS PROPERTY

Daughter of Forty-Nin- er

Defies Bridge Builders
El Verano, Calif., July 15 (U.R) Mrs. Ruth Denny,

granddaughter of a '49er, showed the old pioneer spirit today
in defending her 100-acr- e farm against a crew of bridge builders.

The crew appeared this week to build a bridge across Sonoma

creek, but when they got there they found the embattled property

Now Available Many of the 235 Models
of 1949

Dodge Job Rated Trucks
for immediate delivery

Including Vi, Va and 1 ton

Pickups or Cab and Chassis.
Ideal for flat bed or stake.

Also lViVi and 3 ton units.

Trucks to Fit Your Job.

Stan Baker Motors
High and Chemeketa Sti., Salem

Phone 2-24-
68

When xhauit fumei are leaking .into your car
Drive 11 into our shop and don't wait
Or you may find yourself perched high on a star
Singing "Carbon Monoxide's My Fate."

owner prepared for them
Mrs. Denny built a dam about

50 feet downstream where the
creek flows through her proper-
ty. The waters backed up over
the bridgehead.

Instead of a creek, the bridge
builders found a lake.

Then Mrs. Denny stationed
one of her tenant farmers as a

guard to make sure the crew
wouldn't go ahead anyway. The

K farmer, "Tex," carried a
just In case.

"I don't know whether she
can do this to me or not," said
Contractor Louis BormolinL
"I'm a carpenter, not a lawyer.")

OTTO J. WILSON CO.
388 North Commercial St.


